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XKntODUCTIOM

The state of acquired f—moltlcal tolaranea to foreign hltto-

coapatlbility antigens leading to prolonged or peraeaent retcntltm

of foreign tissue grafts aay beeoas of greet prectlcal inportance In

tissue transplantation. Acquired Immologlcal tolerance (or tolerance)

to forelffi tlssnee My be defined aa a specific central Inhibition of

the fecttlty of iHMinologlcal reapmiae Induced by cellular antlgena

(Cowland, 1965).

The tolerant state cen usually be produced experlaentally by In-

jeeting eaibryos or aeoMtea with cells frooi genetically foreign donors.

Grafts of skin and other tissue are aubsequently accepted frosi the

original donor when the aaiaal la t—mn logically sutture. Tolerance

cm also be developed la adults either after high doaea of Ionising

radiation or in noxval adults e)q>osed to high concentration of antl«HI*

Tiniilrj and tolerance are alternative reactloaa to the aaa»

stlnulus and the outcooa depends on the tine of adBlnlstratlon and

dosage of antlgM. Tolerence to foreign antigen aay be regarded es

UeBtical with the echaniaa by idilch m Mrgaaiaa bao—is toleraaC of

Ita ovn body conatltueitta.

The two chief characterlstles of the tolerant state aecmrdlng to

Jaffa (1966) are:

(1) laaunologlcal unreapaMlveaeaa la reatrlcted to the entlgena

with idiich the recipient initially coaea into contact; the reaponae to

other antigens is noraal.

(2) Tolerence is aln^ained only as long ae the antigen la preaei^.
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Rishlj lnbr«d anlsMtls are desirable for quantitative tolerance

•iqiteriaMBta* After oice, chicken* are probably the best experiaental

aalBwls for this purpose becmise of the availability of inbred lines»

devlofnt of MM knowlodgo li^out their histoccRspatibility antigens

and eaay aeeessibility of the chicken eeibryo for intravmMus inoculation

MorMver, their limo logical responses ere as lively and versatile as

those of whbbbIs.

The chief dbjective of this study vaa to induce iawmological

tolerance in chickena by transplanting iriiole blood froa hybrid doners

into perental line recipients. Donors and recipimts used were of

differcitf: developsnntal stagea frosi 14-day-old eaibryos to the adult.

Ease of induction, duration and cooplateness of tolerence as related

to developomtal stage of donor and recipient and to genetic disparity

were tested by the allograft and graft*against -lK>st reactions.

imiATQU wnxK

naturally Occurring Tolerance

Owen (1945) first reported the occurrence of erythrocyte chlsHtrisai

in dis]^otlc twin cattle, le eaplalned it as an interchenge of isMeture

hsMspoietic cells through vascular awMtonoses between the co-twins,

Burnet and Fanner (1949) interpreted this pheaaaanon by advancing the

hypothesis that the l—iiiological systen of the organise bsrwsi

reactive to foreign antigens with which It e«nes into contact during

es^ryoiae life. Anderson e£. ^al. (1951) end Billli«haB ft ll- <1W2)

have shoim further evidence in disygotlc twin cattle, of the taking of



•kin luMKigrafts •xchanged batveen the partners, vHxich they called

tolaraiu:e.

Billiashaa al. (1956), working vith guinea piga, reported that

tolerance ttnrards the antigenic apectrxra of the aother could be induced

under nenMl ceaditiona by the leakage of the placental barrier betimen

the aether and foetus, which they celled maternally induced tolerance.

§k» (1959) and Ward jt^. (1957) obtained indirect evidence for

the possibility of spontaneous transplacental induction of tolerance only

to the Mtemal &h antigen. Lengarova (1957) mad llathaa e£, ^1. (1960)

reported induction of apecific tolerance in rabbits to iMMMgrafta of

atemel origin in the progeny of pregnant femles treated with various

agents which are auppoed to increase the penMability of the placenta,

lo^hrey and Turk (1961) dOMostrated experimntally the induction of

trensplacental tolerance to proteine in guinea pigs.

Variables in Tolerance Induction

9l Hcigiga^ OA lawinoloaical Co«>etence. Billinghaa ^1.

(1953) deaooatrated actfuired inaunological tolerance in mice end chicken*

by expoaing the embryos to cellular antigens. Raaek (1953), as revieved

by him (1956), first reported the accomplishment of experimentel ea^ryonic

parabioaia in bird embryos, by the fusion of chorio-ellantoic mM^raM*

of two embryos resulting in tolerance due to exchange of eiAryonic

blood between the pertnera by vaacular aaaatOMMea. Uasarini (1960)

es^ployed thia technique f«r the induction of immunological tolerence

among multiple bird perabionts.
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Woodruff mad Slapson (1955) Inducod toIaranc« ia nnibora rats by «

•iagle intTtPmmm injection with honologmui cells and reported survival

of tiie grafts to 84 days postgraftlng. Billli^lMa and Iraat (1957)

•ktarved 951 tolerant and 801 hi|^ly tolerant aiee lAm CIA strain

spleen cells irare iojected intravenously into A strain newborn viee.

Martinovic and Pavlovic (1958) obtained Siiccess in conferring imr

MWlegical tolerance by direct transplantation of the forebrain region

in bird enliryes before tiM establisluMntt: of circulation*

MBdawar and Woodruff (1958) could induce tolerance in oewbom rata

bf mum* of skin graft tranafers. They Aaervadl the survival of the

grafts for aore tlum SO days.

Puss and Goabos (1958) found injection of cells postpartoai ta

dogs unsatisfactory in inducing tolerance. However by using a drastic

technique of virtual exsaaguiaation and traasfusitm of fresh blood in

piqppies they produced survival of skin grafts up to 90 days,

BillinglMMi sad Brent (1959) and Breafe and Gowland (1962) produead

tolerance ia A-strain recipient nice of various ages by intravaaeua

injection of (CBA x A)Fj^ apleen cells. They found that when the dosage

of antigm vas constuit, the percentage of highly tolerant aice declined

rapidly with age between the range of ages 12 hours to 6 days.

•rant md Gowland (1961) observed that in the 13-day-old adult

aouae repeated intravenous injections of antigen were required to

induce tolerance and that tolerance in the young adult once in<faiee4

had all the attributes of tolerance induced ia the aswboKu.
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C«HMa and Umg«lr« (1952) daaoostrated that a amall proportion of

•klB allografts from nowly hateM 4oaorB transplantad orthotopicallj

to Mwly hatched chicks inducad a high degree of tolerance ia respect

to theawelves. Bllliaghaa, Brent end Medavar (1956) doMMtreted tiMt

tw 'neeK-old chicks were ^le to reject skin allografts.

•Mk (1956) reported induction of heterolc^us tolerance md

interspecific blood chianras after nabryonic parabiosis between ducks

and hens, bans and gttiaee-fowl« baaa and pheasants nd ham and ttarkeya.

Haakova (1957) found ducks to be very highly toleranee-r«^p«Ml«»

at hatching, since all the allografts transplanted to nswly hatched

ducklings induced tolerance in respect to theawelves Mid survived for

at least 80 days.

Howard and Michie (1962) and Brent and Gowland (1963) have ahown

that the neonatal wmae possesses a low degree of 1—une logical ceaf»etence.

awever they found that either tolerance or ionmity could be induced at

will in tha umAMHCu anuae, the operative variable being the aatigaa doaata

esqtloyed. Soloaon (1964) obaerved that in chickan eaibryoa the nayiw

d^prea of toleruce could be induced with the aaallest dose of calls

injected at 13 days of incubation.

££U lze£* Sssm* Poffw> ^fry«¥»9tqir Mi Miffftfr* BiUiagkaa

e$ al| . (1953) found inoculation of nice and chicken eabryos with viable

cella to be laore effective than skin grafting in inducing tolerance,

they obaerved that of 7 chickens grafted with akin from the original

dMMMT after 14 days posthatching, 3 grafts survived to SO days and 2 for

ore than 125 days. Proloi^ed survival of the grafta in 3 out of 5 odLce

was also observed*
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BilllaglMi «nd toMl (1956) reportad that If mmlf hatched ehlck*

vf gr«£t«d with adult akin and at tha aaM ti«i injactad intravenoualy

with 0.5 lil of whola bl(K>d fro« the aa«a adult donor, a high dafraa of

tolaranca could be induced in the majority of tbo birda du« to ayaaraatic

effect*

Hakie tmA Silobrlele (1958) , Rubin (1959) • Nartiaea ^ §1. (I960)

and Jenaen and Siiwneea (1962) obaerved tolerance in adult mice follow-

!§ parabioaia.

Albert (1959), fowler a£ 4I . (I960), and Maria (1961) reported

iaductiOB of tolerance in hmm Mwborne tVMfced with blood traaafuaioa

for heanlytie diaeaae.

Billii^iam aad Brme (1959) uaing CBA atrain apleoa cella wad

nawlioni a atrain recipienta daMMWtrated that the intraveaoua rowto

waa aore effective then either the intraperitoneal or tha aubcuttfwoua

rei^ea.

Shapiro 3^ §1, (1961) and Martlnea §1, (1962) could induce

tolarawse in adult acLca by repeated doaea of apleen cella injected

intravenoualy*

•rent end Gowland (1961) c^aerved that in tha 13-day-old aooM

repeated intravenoua injectiona of antisen were retired to induce

tolerance and that toleraaee in the young adult once induced had all

ttm attribt^ea of tolerance induced in the newbom.

Whole body Irradiation with Z-raya in ai^lethal doaea will aarkedly

Mippreaa the immological reopooaoa of an adult aniawil. Michie and

Hoodruff (1962) and Medawar (1963) dewmatrated that aublethal X-ray

irradiation greatly increaaed the efficiency of a given dMO of «itig«D
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in Inducing specific transplmtatlon toleranes in adult r«clpl«nt«.

BiIlli«tuM and Silvers (1962) working twlth tnice caas to the con-

clusion that the greater the iaiunological conpetence of the inoculum the

higher the tolerance inducing capacity. They observed that as a toLeraaee

induing stiaulus, lyaph node cells were superior to spleen cells,

leucocytes, bone marrow cells and thymocytes in that order.

Miller (1962) and Good el^ §1. (1962) reported that animals subjected

to neonatal thymectomy showed in later life a reduction in the nuodier of

smell lymphocytes normally present in the lymph nodes, spleen and blood,

which mey result in e severe impairment of the ebility to reject homografts

and heterografts. Dalmasso £1. (1963) and Miller (1963) observed th«t

the restoretion of Immunological responsivmoMS of thymmetoilwid animals

could be brought about by the grafts of neonatal thymus end injections

of spleen and lymph node cells from adult syngeneic donors. However,

the experiments conducted by Oseba and Miller (1964) in which mlllipore

chaad>ers contelnlng thymus tissue trere iatpl«Bted into neo-n^ally

thymectomised mice showed that imsuaological unresponsiveness could be

corrected without necessarily restoring the small lymphocyte content of

lymphoid tissue to normal. Cowans (1965) reported that the mechanism

by which the thymus restores responsiveness is not by increasing the

cell numbers but by repairing a defect in indivlduel lymphocytes.

Goedbloed and Vos (196S) working with thymectomised irrediated mice

eottfirmed the findings of the earlier workers ebout the role of the

thymus. They ceme to the conclusion thet the presence of thymus is es-

sentiel not only during the development of immunological responsiveness



ia umhvKu Bice, but al«o ^lag thm rsgoiMratloa procMS in adult

aftttr lethal irradiation.

Silvarstain and KraMr (If65) working with fe«:al laiiit i& MSUSt

eaaw to tha concluaion that tha convantioiuil circulating antibody did

not play an fld>ligatory rola In tha rajaction of aolid tiaaua hOHOgrafti*

Tbay alao auggaatad that tha antibody or antibody-lika activity raapoa*

•ibla for tha apecificity of 1—iiwlogically activa lymphoid calls rasidas

not on the surface but rather within the cell.

Click §1, (1956) xBfwctaA the role of tha Bursa of Fabricius

in aitti-body production, tkmy bursectomiMd chickaaa at 2 waaka of ago

which produced a decreased reaponse when chall«agad with Il^HMjjyi

^yphinMrlua. Mueller gt^ §1, (1962) observed that the reduction ia attti-

bo^ reepmise to a variety of antigena ww graifter in birds bursectesdaad

at MM day of age and leas pronounced in S-week^old birds. Cooper e^

(1965) using surgical buraectosqr followed by X-irradiation observed

dalagrad rejection tiaMs as eam^arad with controls receiving only X-rays.

Aspiaall ^ AjL. (1963) reported that in tha ehiekaa aeeaatal

thyaeetony ontaed a striking reduction in tha waidier of blood lyapho*

cytes and lyaphoid follicles of the spleen and no wasting disaasa was

observed.

Jaffa (1966) ^ile reviewlac the role of Bursa and thynus in

chickens (^served that Bursa and thyaua infIn—as d two diffareat

popttlationa of cella. The bursa omitrollad plaaaa cells and raactloaa

cmicemed with these such as production of iasnmo-globullns, whereas tha

t^raus affects the develcpaant of cells of the series which were con-

cerned with cell bound antibody responses.
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^«Mtlc Vartabl— . 8ehi«nHai and Mordsfcog (1961) i iiM ii itrfd

Chat: tlM B r«d cell aati4|pn tytmrn in chlekMW was also n iapoctant

hiatocfMpatabllity aystenu The concluaim that the B ayataa vaa a

hlatocoai>atabillt7 ayatan in chlekana waa cooflmad by Craif and

McDarnld (1963), OUaaan and ranguy (1964) and Crittandan ^. tL (1964>»'

ShlanMn and Nordakot (196S) ahomd avldanea that tha C blood group

locua was also a hiatocoop^ibllity locua or was closely llnkad to

MMdi a locua.

liaiwald and Slbasar (195!i) daaanatratad that foMlaa of sany inbred

atratna of odea rajacted iaagaalc auile grafts. HaaaaliUa (19SS) and Snail

(1996) l««:arpratad thia aa due to tha prManea of an antigan aaaeeiatad

with tha Y chroMMOM in tha aala which waa abaaat in tha faMla.

Gauaaa e|^ gL. (1996) reported that skin grafts nwrhsiiii Wtfevaaa

aavMl Maibara of atraiaa of mice differing at wm^ loci rejected

relatively slowly u—yarad with grafts betwMn strains differing at

Strong loci.
'

Mariani <^ jl. (1959) mad MeKhann (1962) ^bowed that in the aatwa

i^lt aause, if tha gaaatic barrier batwaan tha danor and recipi«rt:

waa mtk, traMplantation tolerance could be iadnead by a single large

iatravaaooa injection of spleen cella.

Baaak (1961a) working with ducks concluded that the pereaataga of

acquired tolera»M di^MHida on individual variability in the twsiinn

l^cal Maturity of tha newly hatched birda aa4 tha degree of anti>

ganic diffaraacaa bae««an donor and recipient.

Saa^ (1961b) rlaawnstrated among chicken parabionta individual
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dlffcraaces In tiM ^pumtltative aanl£ttatation of tolerance v^lch

alght be Interpreced as dua ta gMMM:lc dlffaraacas.

Braat and Gowland (1962) working vith mica stated Chat tolerance

iadoetloo d«p«n4a4 an dM«|« and atrantCb wtigan. Tbay dMonatrated

that a larger doaa of antigen was retired to overeoaa a atrei« H*2 leeua

than the relatively weak 1-1 or H-3 genetic barriers. BilliaiiMM and

Silvers (1962) reported sljBilar results.

Gowland (1965) using the strong H-2 incosvatibla aystea could not

laditce tolermcMM in 13~day-oid mice with (me intravemnis injection of a

csfarable nuaber of cells.

Argyria (1965) wmrking with nice observed that neonatal alee fron

diffenntt atraina varied in their I aeino logical reaponae to traaaplatt-

tation antlgana lAiidi ha i^tributed to the tonatic disparity between

boat md imun. Ha raanlta alao suggested that the rate of inswBo-

logical auturatlon with reepeet to tranaplantaticm antigens varied

MMwg the different atraina of Mice.

Wilaon and Tahsage (1965) xmpwcfd quantitative differeaeea in

tiM induction of tolaraaee awmg C57BL/6 and I)BA/2 strains of nice.

Mawbom isice of parental atraina were injected with adult spleea

and bene aerrow cells. Skin grefts were enchanged betw—n parentel

atraina of nice at the age of 6-8 weeka. It waa (^aerved that wmm

fl cella are required in CS7BL/6 alee te sMke thea tolerant for the

akin of DBA/2 alee whereas fewer cells are required in OBA/2 alee to

aake than tolerant for C37BL/6 akin.



Cross, Split sad Psrtisl Tolersitce

Ctaatm ^ ml, (19S4) working with chick«ao obsorvsd that skia

allogrsfts traii8plsitt:«d to nowbom chicks wore aora oftan toleratad

vtMHOi the donors vara th—sslvas aswbom than whan thay were 2 vaaka

old. Thay ccmcludad fron this that the skin from the younger donors,

baiag la aaa» way sora plaatic was batter able to adapt itself to

its foralga haaC.

W^r £^ al. (1954) found that adult chickens carrying a skin

allograft tr«isplanted at hatching sosMtiaas reject a second allograft

frosi the original (new adult) donor, although the first allograft

continued to survive, rrtm this evidence thay suggested that tha

first allograft had in saw way adapted itself.

Woodruff and Siapaaa <19SS) shewad that an adult skin hoaograft

tranaplMtad to a xat to wldLch calls of tha prospective daamr were

adalnistered Juat after birth survived indefinitely while a aaaaad

graft froa the saaa donor transplanted som aontha later to tha aasM

host wss destroyed within a few weeks.

Terasaki at 3d, (1957) found in 2-day-old chicks, that large

grafts of 2-day-old skin survived up to tha 14th week in 32% of the

oases, wheraes none of the large adult akin grafta did aurviva. Thay

attributed this great diffaraaee la survival to tha fact that 2-day

old skin being aere pliable could adapt itself to the host, irtieraaa

the adult skin aight not be able to do so.

Hasak (1961a) ^served a siailar phswnawns in ducks idian a second

set skin graft grafted aere than 6 aimtha after the firat vaa rejected.
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though th« first graft had takao p«nMHMatly.

Haaak and Pusa (1962) Inducad toleraaca in adult ducks by axsanui*

nation transfusion of hemlogoua blood in Urge doses. Tolerance vaa

tested by trensplaa^atloa of a skin ali<«raft froa the blood deaor and

by survival of 51^,- labelled erythrocytes in the recipient's blood

stream. The adninistrstion of a large dose of isoantiSMUc material

induced a state of tolerance to erythrocytes whereas the skin grafts

were rejected. They concluded that erythrocyte antigens could be

different froa "tissue antigens."

Craig (1963) working ea genetic influeaoM on eoaipleteaess of

tolemce and tolerance specificity in chickens observed croos-

tolerance which he attributed to shared antigens between I md M

line chickens.

6raft-Againse-lo«t T—iinwlotical ffstpoin

SUmmmm (1957) reported in chickens the devel<^iaea« of graft*

versus-host reactions when adult spleen cells and peripheral blood

leukocytes were injected into an eabryo or newly-hatched chicken due

to their reection against host tissue. Be also observed that if the

doaor and host differ widely geneticelly the reaction nay take the

fora of a fatal wasting disease aaaociated with lyaphoid atrophy and

iMWlytic aneaia.

Cock and Siaonsen (1936) » in chickens, and Billinghaa and Br«it

(19S9)( in Bice« reported that spleen cells froa hybrid donors whea

injected into parental recipients did not cause runt disease but inchiced
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tolcraaca. Thalr results ware In scrMnasnt with th* graft -versiis-kost

coocspt, as parental ai^lgaas ware represented In hybrid cells. Bumee

<lf61) and Jaffa and MeBensld (1962) showed in chickaas that the graft-

varaus-hoet reaction was largely controlled by the B locus only. \

SlaMksm (1957) showed that blood or apleen cells frosi 11-day-old

^icks produced aplaawsgaly iriiatt Injected into 18-dayold eaibryos.

teloaaa (1961a) found that splenic isi^lants frooi 6-8 day old chicks

could also produce aplaaoswgaly. Using the sple«n aaaay systea, Soloami

(1963b and 1964) dsaonatratad that the chick eabryo possessed iasRmo>

logically eoatpataat cella after about 15 days of incubation*

Gowans e£. §1, (1963) reported In rats intensedlata reapooaa of

graft'agaittst-hMt reaction whM lyaphocytas frosi partially tolerant

parental donora Injected into fi reciplenta. They also reported thiA

lymphocytes from one such donor b^iaved as If they were frosi a aonMl

wilMal although its wdiealthy skin graft had not yet been shed.

Shlervan and Nordskog (1964) reported occurrence of rejectlou

of parental line grafts while hybrid grafts were surviving mi tolerant

chickens that were teat grafted*

Solonoa (1963a) obtained evidence that lynphocytes in chicken skin

baesis iawmologically conqpetent at two days after hatching. Ha de-

tected splenoBMgaly in sntir/ua after grafting the akin of 2-day-old

ahlekaa onto the chorioallai^oic anbrane (CAM). The appearMice of

iMMunologleal cosipaeattca of chick akin motm after hatchli« waa further

reported by Solonra (1964) perforaing an asparlaaM: eriglnelly sug-

gested by Billinghaai and Silvers (1959). He found that the skin of
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n«wly-b«tched and cme^dayold chicks becMS completely tolerast of their

hoeta whenM* ekin obtained freai older chicks vaa rejected, apparently

due to a graft-against-hoat reaction. Only a aaall proportion of

akin hoaBgrafta froa 2-day>old chicka aurvivad for taore than 30 daya,

showing that iaaunological coapetence occurred by 2 days after hatching.

Craig (iaipid»liahed data) was unable to confim theae resulta.

Teraaaki (1959) ahowed in chickeaa that aai^ra of the lynphocyte

faaily etlMur than Mmoeytes and thyaocytea were involved in the production

of splwMMMgaly. Saaahorg mi Warner (1962) found with the CAM technique

a correlation batweea the ausA»er of pocks and the niifcar of large lyMphe*

cytea» coDclud^ag that the large lyaphocytea are the 1—inolegically

eonpeteat cells. On the contrary Solenon (1964) ahowed preliaiaary

evidence that aaaill lysfihocytea iaelated without contMsinatlon of

large lynphocytea could cauae aplewaawgaly in chickaa eoinryonic hosts.

SiMM mtl Fowler (1966) confirsMd SelonDB*s findings.

In redMts the cell-type respimsible for the induction of graft-

againat-host reactiooa haa boon identified aa the asMll lynphocyte

by Gowaas Ij,. (1962) and HililsMaa ffc ^l. (1962). Gowana (1962)

liwaanstrated that the aaaili ly^phoeytea frea the thoracic duct of

parental strain rats cauaed a lethal waating disease in nonaal adult

Fx hybrid rats.

ChisMtral Status and Tolerance

Brent (1958) aa reported by Mitehiaoa (1959) reported that the

persistence of antigen was not vital for the taeintenance of tolerance.
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On th» contrary BllliagluM (195t) observed that tolorsnt aice, hIms

carefully toot«4, iawariably tumad oitt to b« chiMras in their lyaph

nadhia and tharaby concludad that persistence of antlgaa was required

for wilntenaaea of tolaraaea. mtchison (1959) cottfiraad Billinghaa'a

abaanration by uaiag haatad blood for trans iuiiona to induce tolaraaea

in cbickana. Balaar (1964) feported in sublethally irradiated adult

rats the (Missibility of paraistence of tolerance towerds the trans*

plantation antigeoa across strmig histoco^>atibility barrier, iada*

paaJsnt of chisMurlc state. Ha injected hoaologeva bona narrow calls

into sublethally irradiated yoitag adult rats and tasted for specific

tolerance towarda donor-type antigens by skin tr*<ting at varioua inter-

vals. About sot of the aainala though reverted to host type haaapoiaaia

nlMM teated by serological typing, did not reject the akin grafts. They

renatnsd either partially or totally tolerant towarda donor-type antigens

Zaalberg and Vaadamual <19M) working with allot«naic irradiation

anaa ehiamraa cane to the aana concluaion.

Kelly s£ £l. (1966) reported auccaaafal induction of tolerance

tmmg CS7BL/1 faauila nice for aale skin grafts with call free extraeta

of antigenic aaterial prepared fron nale liver, kidney, heart and lungi

which had ba«B atorod fron 2-6 nontha in a da^ freese prior to pro-

ceaaiag.



HftTKRIALS AMD NRMM

G«netic Stockt

Two highly Inbrsd lines «mI their reclprc»c«l hjrbrlds nalntalned

at the Kansas State University Pcmltry lesearch Center were used as

experlasatal genetic stocks. Line K is a Brewn Lsghom with inbreediag

coefficient of> 0.74 irtilch vas originally obtained froai the Poultry

lesearch Centre, Ediid>urgh, Scotland. It is believed to be hoBOsygous

at the aajor B-histoconpatibility loetie. RPL-6 is a White Leghorn

originally obtained froa the legional Poultry Oisease Laboratory, East

Laasli^, Michigan. It waa reported to be tader intensive inbreeding

froB 1939 (Crittenden, et al . 1964). A subline, B^^^^^ developed

from lPL-6 on the basis of allelic differences at the Mjor histo-

coiq>atibility and erythrocyte antigen B locus, was used. Hence thr

B locus status of the par«M:al lines and their reciprocal hybrids

used in this tatpmxiamit were: R-tV, BPL'6-1^^^3, ^ reclproeal

hybrlda designated as KSfi'%h}^,

Depending on ^^e availability and fertility, netttral sating oc

artificial inaeninatitm was used to obtain fertile eggs, irtiich were

held in an egg cooler until a aufficient quantity was accumulated for

setting. However, the eggs were not held longer thm one week. The

egge were set in the incubators aeintsined in the genetics laboratory

of the Delry and Poultry Scleaee B^partaeat, Kaaeaa State University.

All chicks used for this ejqMrliwnt were pedigree hatched end wlagbaaded

for identification.
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Dsscrlpcion of th« Techniques U««d in the Ixperijmt

Ml MIMti Inle^lo— . Fourteea-day-old chick tmbrytn were intre-

vtnmiely injected. The technique used wae en edeptetion of the procedure

described by Billiaghea (1961)* The •um were candled and the position

of a proBdnent chorioallantoic vein was SHUrked on the surface of the shell

with a pencil. A swilI recfcamle, about 8 am x 12 am, was then cut

in the stell overlying the eelected vein by aeans of a fine toothed

hack-saw blade. The cut rectangular piece of shell wee carefully

a^erated fresi the underlying shell Mabrane by «e«ns of a sharp

iMcet «id discarded. A drop of sterile viaeral oil was placed m
the e»yoeed shell sMsibraae te render it trwasparent, revealing the

wttderlying vnasel with great clarity. The vein was entered with a

nuriMr 30 gauge hypodemic needle fitted to a tuberculin ayringe

fined to a nieronanipulator , with bevel uppexvsat in the direction

of blood flow and passed down the lusm of the vein for a short dis-

tance. The engle of insertion was kept as acute aa possible. Then

the required volune of i^le blood was injected. The needle was

withdrawn very slowly to nininiae henorrhage after injection. The

window on the surface of the ahell was aealed with tranaparent cel-

lulose tape and the injected egga were tranaferred back to the in-

cubator.

Miryonic injectiene wmre given under a eheniatry hood which

waa eterilised by ultre-violet ligbt preeeding use.

Intravenpuf |nJectionf Mefly WftHllff^ ^|4£M* iMtehed

chicks were injected with whole blood within 0-12 hours of hatching.



Injection vat aceoHpllflMd with • niiabar 30 t*ttS« Iqrpotenie nMdU

fittad to « tuberculin syringe Ineerted into the vein that ruM mp«r«

flclally along the Inner aspect of the lower part of the leg (Bllllnghaai,

Srent and MBdawar, 1956).

ImtTtrnrfT Ii^iectlon of C^icka Aged 24-4^ Hours. Whole blood «M

Injected itsto 24*48 hour chicks by the saaB BMthod deacribed la the

case of newly hatched chicks.

BUed for Injections was drawn from oae-week-old mle doaors by

cardiac punct\ire and from adult OMle donors freat the brachial vein

Into a 3.5X aolutlon of sodlun citrate aa anticoagulant fluid. The

ratio of blood to anticoagulant waa 1 to 4. A total ¥o1ub« of 0.23 ml

waa Injected in all the ei^erlaRnta described. I.e., e<|ulvalent to 0.2

ml of whole blood.

Skift Cr^ftj^. The skin grafting technique used waa essentially

an adaptatloi of the Polley, Groaae, and Craig (1960) technique. Plexi*

ble colloldon was applied to the back of the chicka a few Binutea prior

to graftir^i to etiffen the akin of the donors and recipients. Hm

ehicka were aaesthetiaed by injecting sodlun pentobarbltol intra-

peritonlally.

Two varietlea of grafta were used la the experisMst. Ea^ parental

line chick at the age of 16-17 daya received two grafts, one fresi a

hybrid donor and another frooi the other parental line chick of the aas*

age. Bach graft waa rectenguler and i^proxiawtely 2 ca x 1 1/2 cm in

aiae.

The entire skin on the beek of hybrid aaile donor chicks wm excised

after killiag the donors (for confiriHition of aex). After reaoval, the
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•kin was plae«d vm aid* doim ob a flltar papar eiataaa4 with pliyalo-

l^pLeal salina la a watch glasa* Aa Inklina waa aada at the antarlor

border of each graft prior to grafting.

Xa tlMt case of akin froa parental line donora* 2 rectangular full-

thickaeaa akla grafts were carefully cut out froa the back of each chick.

Raaoval of thaaa grafts provided the neceaaary reclpleat graft bads.

The anterior border of the akin waa aarkad with ink. The excised

skin tissue waa placed flat on a filter paper aolattHiad with physio-

logical saline in a watch glaas.

Positloa of hybrid and parental llaa donor tlaauas were aaslgaad

at randeai to the two graft beds aada oa the back of each chick. At the

tlaa of flttlfl« the graft lata the graft bed, the graft was reversed

so es to briag the lak liae to the posterior. Growth of feathara la

reverae provided eaay idem:lficatlon of mutt loag>tera viable grafts.

After fitting the grafts to the aites» eaeh graft was protected

with a plaatic bsadsge of 1** width. The bsndaged chlcka ware traaa-

ferred to electric Mrootera to provide warath and early racovary

froa the aneathstic effect.

Bsadsgas ware raaovad oa the fifth poot-operatlv* day aad auaarlcal

scorlag waa doaa by adaptation of the scoring systea siquested by

Polley, Grosse and Craig (1960) as detailed below.
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Scora Descrtpttoa

• laioth, bright and hMlthy app««rlng.

f Slight discoloration but sanoch appeariat*

4 SoBB discoloratiim and/or in£laaMtioo
apparent but maooth.

3 Discoloration and «ay b« sll^Iy shrunken.

2 Discolored, shrunken and crusty.

1 Graft sloughed.

t Graft missing but not sloughed (faulty

operative technique or accidental loss).

The grafts iMre scored every day till 30 days postgrafting aad

froa then onrards <mce or twice every week depending on the graft

situation. For the purpose of analysis of data, all grafts sur-

viviag up to 60 days with score of ;^ 4 were recorded as 60.

In the study of graft«against-host reactions, l4-day-old parental

and hybrid enbryos were Intravenously injected with 0.2 ml equivaleiM:

of whole blood. On the 19th day of Incubation the eggs were broken

and viable eabryos were killed. The spleens were taken out after

cutting the abdoMn and weighed in an electronic balance to deterviwi

the weight in ailligrasM*

Tolerance Induction as Measured by Allograft Seactiona .

F9urteen-daiY faabryo Treataswt . Out of a total of 205 eaibryos, 162

efld>ryos of lines SFL-6 and K were injected with whole blood froa one-

week'Old and adult hybrid donors over a seven week period. The resMlader,

43 earibryos, acted as controls with sons injected with Hank's solution
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and aone uninj*cte4. During th« £lrst five if««ks, rnqxiul nuab^rs verc

Includttd for each catagmry in Mch treatatnt. Horn to lower hatchability

of liM K Mrinryos treated vlth eae-weekoold donor blood, tvo additional

grotq^a of line E erfiryoe were i^Jeeted vlth one-veek-old donmr blood

to aake up eufficlent maibers*

Zero-twelve Hour Ct^ick Treaf«m » Out of • total of 83 ehlcka, 71

chleka of lines irL-6 aad R were Injected with whole blood frm ooe neek-

old and adult hybrid donors o^r a A week period. The rest, 12 chicks,

acted as controls, receiving either Hank's solution or were uninjected.

Twenty-four- forty-elgt^ Hour C^lc^k Tr^iitoiMe * (Nit of a total of

30 chicks, 24 were injected with whole blood from wwi wek-old and

adult hybrid donors. The rest, 6 chicks, act«d as controls receivii^

either Hank's solution or were uninjected.

At the age of 16-17 days, all the chicks, both treeted and controls

received skin grafts as previously described. The ninhsr of chicks that

survived aad ware tkia grafted la each category is Indicated la Tables

1 and 2.

Caaplateness of Tolerance as Tested by
Graft-Against-Host Seactlons

This eiqperiaMmt was dasiyaad to test for eaaplatoMMs of teleraaoa,

aMog the birds which were tolerant of skin grafts, by aeaas of a graft-

against-host reaction.

A sample of birds believed to be highly tolerant to skin grafts

of hybrid and parental donors on the basis of high scores and feather

growth V9f selected froa lines BPL-6 aad R froa different postgraftiac
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at* groups, fron tlM aya groiqp of 120-130 4«ya> alx tolarant birds,

3 each from Ilnaa X and XPL-6 vara aalacted and 0.2 ml of their vhaU

blood was Injected Into 14-day-old eid>ryoa of line RPL--6, line R and

Kdti hybrlda. S«v»iAy-two aal>ryo8 were injected on a single day. An

eqiial ttuaker of ea^rycw of eaeh gWMtjnp* ««• injected with blood froM

aech presuiaad tolerant bird. K line aaiiryoa were treated with blood

of & line birda tel«rant of RPL-6 and R6Fx akin grafta and onbryos

were treated with blood of RPL-6 birds tolerant to line K aad ttSii

grafta to serve aa injected controls, in addition to a few uninjected

controls. Treated eggs were returned to the incubator tsoA on the 19th

day of incubation the eaibryos were killed and their spleen weights

were recorded.

Siailar procedures were folloiM&d for preauaed tolerant birda

80-90 days, 35 days and 8-U days after skin grafting to test the

OOTpleteaess of tolerance.

KBSOLTS AMD OISCUSSIOM

Intravenous Inoculation of Mti cells into K line and m->6 safcryos

and newly hatched chicka did not cause runt disease, since the parental

antigens were represented in the hybrid cells. This was in accordance

with the graft-against-boat concept (Siaonaen, 1957).

Skin was chosen aa allograft tiaaue for teating the induction and

persistcoiee of tolerance aince it was believed to be the test of greatest

sensitivity and the results of this test ere open to outwerd inspection

froB day to day (Billina^ et jsl. 1956). Initial take of alaoat all
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grafts and perfect survival of all autografts In ehiekaas of Unas

IPL-6 and R indicated the surgical success of the tecfani<|ue used la

skin grafting.

Induction of tolerance and its duration was measured in teras of

MM» skin graft survival tias for sn observaticm period of 60 diqrs*

Results are presented in Tables IB and 2B for both lines of chickens.

The relative graft survival rates for observatimi periods of 30 and 60

days are presMited la Tables 4 and S. Hean a^uares fron analyses of

variance of everage skin graft survival tines on treated grmips only

are preaented in Table 3. The asan survival tisM of teat grafts oa

uittreated coi^rols was 13<14 days in both lines (Tables IB and 2B).

Mo differences were observed in survival of the hybrid and parental

grafts on the uninjected controls. The induction of at least soas

degree of tolerance was inferred if the survival of test grafts on

treated subjects was prolonged beyond the aaan survival tias of aiallar

grafts on untreated hosts. Prolonged survival of grafts (Tables IB mcA

2B) waa noticed in the case of subjects treated as 14-dayold wiiryoi

(14d B) and chicks within 12 hours of hatching (0-12h C) in both lines.

In the case of 24-48«bcmr chicks, the treated chicks of line RPL-6

rejected both hybrid and line R grafts 16-17 days after grafting whereas

ll4M B chicks rejected RPL>6 grafts in mbovt the saas tias but retaiaad

the hybrid grafts (5 out of 6) which had prolonged survivel (Teble 5).

Analyses of veriaace (Table 3) indicated that the differeacea la aeaa

skin graft survival tiass between enbryonic and 0-12h C treatamt cea-

blned veraus 24<»4tti C treetaent were highly significant in both lines.
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Tabl« 1. Effect of donor and reciplant age on tolerance Induction by

injection of &6P]^ blood into KPL>6 recipienta.

la^eeted mid aubaefneatly akin grafted.

Age of No. treated

Age of &6ri^ blood donora by recipient llainjected

recipient Adult 1-week caotrola

I4d E 17 12 29

0-1211 e U 15 40 •

24-48h C 6 6 12 3

B. Survival period (daya) of R6F]^ end R akin grafta.^

Skin Age of Maana by
Age of graft R6P^ ]blood dcmora recipient Dbinjected
recipient donor Adult l-f»eek eg* coatrole

14d B R6P1 42.5 43.2 42.8 13.6
R 40.8 40.2 40.5 13.8

0-12h C R6P1 37.6 39.1 38.4 14.0
R 30.8 28.5 29.6 14.2

24-48h C R6P1 15.8 17.1 16.4 13.5
R 15.8 17.5 16.6 13.5

Uii 32.0 33.1
teMT age R 29.1 28.7

'All akin grafting waa at 16-17 daya after hatching. Grafta were
obaervsd for 60 daya, thoae aurviving the entire period vere given
the value of 60.
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Table 2. Effect of donor «nd rodplent age on tolerance Inductioa by
injection of blood into R recipients.

A. Wmbmt injected and eidMMfueatly ekia (rafted.

Age of
recipimt

Age of
R6Fi blood donor*

Adult I'-week

Mo. treated
by reclj>ie«t

aye
Ihiinjeeted

coi^rola

14d B 15 9 24 •

0-12h C 17 14 31 9

24>48h C 6 6 12 i

B. Survival period (dajs) of K6f
]^ «Bd Kn.-6 skin grafts.^

Age of
reeipieat

Skin
graft
doBor

Age of
Ulfl blood daaoro

Adult 1-veek

NMMby
rooipteat UninJacted

c<mtrols

14d S
6

56.8
53.7

55.0
49.0

55.9
51.7

14.0
13.9

0-12h C R6P^
6

S9.0
Sf.O

59.6
50.1

58.8
54.6

14.2
13.9

24-48h C R6ri
6

52.5
16.1

52.8
15.1

52.6
18.1

13.5

U.6

Mmhw by
doner age 6

56.1
42.9

66.6
38.7

^All akin grafting waa 16-17 daya after batebiag. Graft* vara
abearvad for 60 day*, tboaa aurviving the entire period vara givan
tbe value of 60.
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labia 3. Mean aquaras frcia axialyala of variance of avaraga akin graft
auxvival tlaaa.

Sourca of variation d.f. RFL'6 racipianta R racipianta

Aga of racipiant vAg/ Z OOJ«il 997. 1*

T TT » TTTX JLjL va XaX 190il A.3** 1162»0A**

1 va *A 1A MAO.^9

Aga OK aonox^ V^S' AA 1A 01AO.w A

WWMVfcjrpV 0£ g£^a£v \V/ 1* SA* w# *• ^*

0.98 5.88

Ar X G 21.O0W 348.84*

I II va III X 6 21.83* 697.68**

I va IX X 20.17<*) 0.01

Ap xG 1.84 9.91

An X X I 1.12 4.64

^14d K « X, O-I2I1 C » n, 24-48h C • XIX

^*^ - P 4 .06

* - P ^.05

*• • P < .01
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Tabl* 4. If£«ct of donor and reciplMt ago on toleranea ittductlon as

asurod by porcantasa akla g^mtt aurvlval on irL-6 raclpiaatt.

Age of R6ri Blood donors

Age of KPL-6
raclplanfta

Skin
graft
donor

Adult
Surviving/
Total t Survival

loweek

Surviving/
Total I Survival

A. At 30 days aftar grafting.

14d I R6ri
R

12/ 17
11/17

71
6S

8/12
7/12

if

n
0-12h C E6fi

R
1A/2S
f/2S

36

36
9/15
3/15

m

24-48h C »»l
K

0/6
0/6 •

8/«
•/#

•
•

Survival by
donor ago

R6ri
R

um
20/48

SI
42

17/33
12/33

B. At 60 days aftar grafting.

14d S R9l
R

7/17
7/17

41 6/12
5/12

0-12b C R6Fx
R

•/2S
3/2S

32
12

4/15
2/15

m
IS

24-48h C Mti
R

0/6
0/6

0- w •
•

Survival by
donor age

R6ri
R

15/48
10/48

31
«4

10/33
7/33 St
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Table 5. Effect of doner «ad recipleat age on tolerenee t»*ieelaa u
eesured by perceaftese skin graft aurvlval oa R recipiaata.

Age of R6ri Blood donora

Age of R graft Surviving/ Surviving/

reclpiwita donor Total % Survival Total I Survival

A. At 30 daya after grafting.

Ud E
6

15/15
13/15

fl
m m •t

?•

0-1211 C R6Pi
6

17/17
17/17

100
100

14/14
13/14

IM
H

24-4gh C Mti
6

5/6
0^6

as 5/6
0/6

U
•

Survival by
daaor age

R6Fi
6

36/3S
30/3t

95

it
27/29
20/29

ft

B. At 60 daya after grafting.

144 £ Rtffl

6
14/15
13/15

93
•7

•/9
7/f

•1
It

0-12h C R6ri
6

16/17
16/17

91 12/14
9/14

ii
M

24*4«i C R«ri
6

5/6
0/6

83 5/6
0/6

It
•

SttTvival by
daaar age

R6fl
6

35/3S
29/38 7*

25/29
16/29

•1
Si
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It it OM of eh0 predicCloiui of the Burnet and Fenner (1949) theory

of f—unity that the exposure of anlmels to antigens before the deiMlop*

wnt of the faculty of imunologlcal respixise should leed to toleraae*

rather than to heightened resistance. In accordance vith this theory

tolerance vas induced by l^Jecti^ intravemwsly 0.2 ml of whole blood

froB hybrid oae-ifeek-old tmA mi»lt donors into 14«day-old efld>ryo8 and

chicks within 12 hours of hatching. Itowever in the case of 24-48 hour

chicks, intravemus injection of the saae dtege of whole blood indueod

only slight mod transient tolerance in line RPL-6 whereas in line 1

what is interpreted as partial tolerance could be in^ed. With the

dosage level used in this studf the power of antigenic stiaulus to

confer tolerance decreaeed as the age of the injected subject increased.

Differences could not be detected in fl»an skin graft survival tisns

between chicks treeted as eai>ryo8 end within 12 hours of hatching in R

line (Table 3). Nest of the ft line birds of both treatamits had prolraged

survival of test grafts with fully grown feathers of donor origin indi-

cating a high percMitage of tolerent birds in this line (Teble S). In

line RPL-6 highly signifieiutt differeaeee existed in skin graft survival

tiaes between the snhryeiilc and newly hatched treatasnt groups (Table 3).

The oMtan survival of skin grafts during the observation period waa 42

days in the case of birds treated as ealbryos and about 34 days for birds

treated aa 0-12h chicka (Table IB). Differuices in the duration of the

tolerance re^^sive phase between RPL-6 «id R lines are therefore

clear cut. Reasons for the existence of such differences aa foisid

between RPL-6 and R have been suggested by Hasek (1961a) as: (1) Varie-

bility in the iasMBWlogical naturity betwemi lines. Thus R line chickens
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my hmv a relativaly longer duration of the adaptive period. (2) The

•treagth of the tlgenic difference tmf differ, e.g., the B^^ allele mmy

be e greater antigenic barrier than the B^^ allele. A aiadler situation

vaa suggeeted by Billii^bM and Brent (1956) for the H loci in adce.

Aa age increaaee, a higher doaage of anti]^ ia required to induce

tolerance in alee (Brent and Gowlaad, and Billinghan and Silvera 1962)

•

Similarly a higher doeage of antigen aight eerve in the treataent of

aovly hatched RPL-6 chicka to produce tolerwice eipsal to that obtained

with Mbryo treataent. In general, the percentage of tolerant birda

obtained in all the treataents aa Judged by the allograft reaction dur-

ing the obaenretim period waa higher in the eaae of R line (Table 5)

chickMM aiMB coapared to line RPL-6 (Table 4).

XIm age of the blood donor had no aignificant effect on induction

and ^ktration of tolerance (T*ble 3) in either line of chickena aa Judged

by aaaa akin graft survival time (Tables IB and 2B) or reletive rates

of long tern survivala (Tables 4 and 5). Thla clearly indicatea that

the antigenic atiaulua contained in ooa neek-old denor blood ia aa

•iapafcmt aa that of adult blood in the induction end aalatenaaee of

tolerance.

The effect of the genotype of the graft on teet graft survival waa

highly aignlficaat in R line chickeaa (P<0.01, Table 3) end aignificant

in RPL-6 (PCO.05, Table 3). Alao the interaction between age of the

recipient, i.e., eafcryentc and 0-12h C treaCaaat ceabined veraua 24-401 C

treataaat and aswotype of the graft waa highly significant in R line and

significant ia irL-6 chickena (Table 3). The interaction between

saiMryoaic treatamt veraua 0-12h C treataeitf: and genotype of the



graft approach*! .Ignificant Im^l (FA 0.06, labia 3), In lla« BFL-fi

only.

Thare ware inataacea in Individual R lino chickana whara tha

R6F1 graft aurvivad auccMiafully with fully grown feathara and tha

EFL-6 graft waa rajactad. Sladlar inataaeM ware noticed in RPL-6

chickana alao, though to a laeaar degree. However, there were 9fiif

a number of birda in both linea keeping both grafta in good condition

for a long tim. Inataacea of thia nature were reported by SeleaM

(1963a) and Shienaan and Mordskog (1964). toleaaa (1963a) axplaiaed

rejection of parental line grafta on f 1 hoata as due to a local graft*

againat'boat reaction. Tha theoretical explanation put forth by

Shiaraan and Kordakog (1964) waa that the parental line graft haa

twice aa nany foreign i ankigen aitea aa the hybrid graft and tha

difference in aurvival of tha two typea of grafta might be due to a

quantitative difference in iMBine reaponaa datamiaed by antigen

40na. The latter explanation aeew aore reaaonable in view of the

evidence obtained in thia experineiM: aa parental line grafta aurvivad

with «Mh greater aucceaa on chick* treated aa exferyoa or aoon after

hatching. Age of the recipient at treataant ahould have had no effect

on any graft-againat-hoet reaction following later akin grafting.

Several birda tolerant to akin grafta aa indicated by 2 grafta

in healthy condition with feather growth *»are aalacted for tha purpoae

•f teatii« for coi^letaneaa of tolerance by the graft-againat-hoat re-

action (CAB) . GAB reaetiona in the fnm of aplanonegaly can be prodnon4

•xperiantally by injecting iawmologically acnpetent foreign cella into
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ehlekm mtovyo; SIsnmuim (1957) wid BilliaghMi Md Wttat (1959)

••tabllshad that GAB reactions rasult £ron aa tuinological attack

by th« lynptiold graft asalnat hlatocaapatlbillty antlgans in the

cells of the host. Jaffa aod IfeDemld (1962) fwnd that spl«aeaMisaly

raapo—a was priaarlly to B-loeus lutaiittbtlltlaa. When 0.2 al of

whole blood froai the blrda tolerant to skin grafts vas injected ltttra>

vsMusly Into parental llae and fi eabryoa, GAH reactions of varying

degree in the forst of splenic enlargeaent were iwted. In all 4 ag*

groups tested, froM 8 to 130 days postgraftlagt a considerable mariber

of reactive eabryos vas noted (Table 6). For the purpose of this experi*

eat aa aahcys was coaatdered to be reactive if its spleoa weighed 26

or wnre ailligraaa. Ne«i spleen wei^s raagod froa 7.3 to 8.1 ag in

the ceae of uninjected controls sad 10.0 to 11.7 ag in the case of

•yagaaeic dooor-recipieat coai>laations (Table 7). Mean spleen weights

aad andber of reactive eabryos in each obs«r«ad grwip (by weight claas)

are tabulated la Teble 6.

OHM reaotioao by the cella of toleraat blrda are aot ejqpected.

Accordiag to Cowans and NeGregor (1963) the lyaphold cells froa donors

tolereat of the tlaaaes of the prospective recipient should not cause

a reaction. But Gowans «t j|l. (1963) reported in rats interaediate

response of GAH reaction and one instance of full fledged response,

wiMa lym^riliocytes from partially tolerant (aa judged by skin graft star-

vlval) parental donors were Injected into Ti recipients. In the preaeak

ea^ljaeat the reacting eai>rymi ahowed up to 5-6 tiaes asm nliifl—iiit

of the spleen over syngeneic doaor-reciplent coiriilnations in the 3 age

.V.I .
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TAIm 7. Maan splMn Might c(x^>arlsotui»

imight ot 120-130 80-90 33 8-14

%iinj«ctad controls 8.1 7.9 7.4 7.3

Syns«Mlc donor*
rocipisnt coobliuitiOM 11.7 11.3 10.4 10.0

AllogOMie eoriblnstloiit 54.6 61.7 SS.7 24.4

SploMi woinltts of l<l6ri) and 6(167^) damrt ««r« pooled as no aignlficant
difforoaeoa war* found Mtwoan tba fcwe llaas.

groups vlth highar parcantages of reactiva aabryos (120-130, 8-90, and

35 days). In on* •roup (8-14 days) the aaan enlargeaant was about 2 1/2

tiaas graatar than controls aad with a loif parc«Btaga of raactlv* anbryos

(Tabla 6).

Tha quantltatlva dlfferancas In splenic enlargawmt observed betwnea

the 8-14 days (low age) group and other groups (high age) suggests

^piantltatlve dlfferencea In nuabers of nontolerant diraor cells c^eble

of an iiaaune reaponse. Another result of Interest vas that In each

group of birds tested there were soae unreactlve ai*ryee (X^le 6) and

tmog reactive onbryos there were aerked dlfferraces In spleen weights.

This Ml^ Indicate that the number of cells csp^le of GAH response

was quite Halted and that unresponsive eabryos received either none or

en Insufficient Maiwr to elicit e aeaaurable reaponse.

A skin allograft Is capable of prodUiclng M antigenic stlsHlus by

sens of vaacttlar and lynphatle connectlona with the heat. Hence a

teat graft can play a notable role In reinforcing tolerance by
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•applying thm antlgm to tlui host vhlch was aada col«r«tt for the mm
antigens liurlng eebryonic life. Tbe dlffereaeee observed in sploott

weights between high i^e group and lov age group dosior cells suggest

that as the age of tha graft increases the antigen supply will be less.

These results are in agreeawot with the suggestion of Gowaas ^ ^* (1963)

that long lasting skin allografts contribute less of antigenic asfterlal

or none et ell to the afferent lyeph than a freshly Inpi anted skin graft.

Judged by the GAB reaction observed in this experiaent all the

birds selected for testing* Including the low sge group, were in a state

of pertlal tolerence. According to Bllllnghai jg^ gl» (1956) end Gowaas

gfc ,j
|l« (1963) a state of caa«>lete toler«ice is revealed in a bird if

it is carrying a fully fsethsred ami bsalthy skin graft. All birds

selected for testing were in a state of coefplete tolerance as Judged

by the apparaat ahs—ce of allograft reactl(»s but were found to be In

a state of partial tolemce by GAH reaction. Beace the results of

this experiaei^ indicate that a redefinition of criteria indicating

a state of conplete tolermce ttuf be needed. If birds do carry good

skin grafts while in s state of partial toleraaee or following loss of

tolerance, thm the theory of adi^tati<m of grafts as reported by

Weber e^ll. (1954), Cannon e£. jl. (1954), Woodruff (1955), Teresaki

Mi,* (1957) and Basek (1961a), although geaerally not accepted, oMy

aeed to ha reexaalaed.

An elteraata uplsnstion for these findings aay be advanced, i.e.,

that tested birds were in fact fully tolerant of skin allografts, but

that a GAH reectimi in the eaibryos was elicited ^ to the presence of
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an age specific antigen. Thla eiq^lanatlon It vitiated bf thm ibMaee of

GAH reactlona In the ajragMMlc donor-reclplent cooblnaticma (Table 7).

tiM posalbillty of aplit toleraaM wqr be cooaidered aince the host

can develop cooplete tolernce foe eoM donor strain atttigenlc con-

•tituenta of the tolerance Inducing cOHplex without neceaMrlly beeOMlng

tolerent of all of tham as ai«geat*d by 8aMk ^ §1, (1961). Accordingly

the findinga in this ei^eriaaiM: aay also auggeat that the Matians irtilch

prov(riced the GAH reactions nay not be the Mmm aatlgmia that indhicod

tolerance on b^lf of fx and parentel akin.

HMMUr ANi OONCLOSIORS

f»l«rane« induction vas atudied by injecting ii^ravenoualy 0.2 ml

of vhole blood of R6Fx one-week-eld end adult donors into 14-day-old

Oribryea, 0-l2h chicks and 24-48h chicks of lines irL-6 a«d K« The

duration and coapletetteaa of tolerance were tested by allograft re«

actiona mi GAH reactlona. With the doaage level used in thia aqperi*

Mat, allograft reactions indicated that tolerance could be readily

Induced in 14«d<yold eniiryos and 0-12h chicks of both the lines of

chickens, vhereas In the case of 24-48h chicks only a alight and

translexyE tolerance in line RPL-6 and what is Interpreted aa partial

tolerance la line R could be induced. In line K no significant dif-

ferencca could be observed in diuration of tolerance betiwien aiibryonlc

treafent and 0-l2h chick treatamt. In line RPL-6 highly significant

differeaeea were observed bMnraen these two treafeitte in duration of

tolerance. The duration of the toleraace-responaiva phase waa iMtfMr
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and the perc«ae«t* tolerant birds wm hlflwr la t 11m thm la 11a* WlfS

Tte age of tbe blood donor was found to have no algnlflcsnt affect on

laiaetlon and diuratlon of tolerance In either line. The ganotype of

eh* graft waa found to have a aignifleant effect on Man akin graft

•urvival tlM8 in both llxMw of ehlekena since hybrid grafts had loogar

survival than parental line grafts. The birds of both llnaa vhlch

appeared to be cooplately tolerant to akin grafta ware fouad to be la

a state of partial tolerance when tested by GAB reaction. Therefore, tha

resulta of this ezperlmiH: indicate a naatf for (1) a redefinitloa of

eriterla for indicating the atate of coa|>lete tolerance; (2) re-eiuBBinatioa

of the theory of ad^ation of grafts; <3) further coo8l<teratien of the

possibility of split tolerance to histocoaipatibility anf Igaaa in chickens.
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ToI«r«iic« induction, it« duration and conpleteness was studied l»y

Injttctlng iBtravMiously 0.2 ml of wbole blood of (RxilPL-6) oM-mMk-old

aad adult donors Into 14-day-old eabryos* 0-12 hour chicks and 24-48

kmir eideks of linos XPL-6 and R. Tha duration and cosiplatanass of

Colaraaea vara taatad by allograft reactions snd graft-against-host

reactions, respactively. With the doaaga level used in this experisMot,

allograft reacticms indicated that tolerance could be readily induced

in 14-day-old eabryos and 0-12 hour chicks of both lines of chickms,

whereas in the case of 24-48 hour chicka only a slight and tranaieat

tolerance could be induced in lino RPL-6 and what is interpreted as

partial tolarraee in line &. In line R no significant differeacea could

be observed in duration of toleraaee batwaaa oabryonic treataent and

0-12 hour chick treataent. In line RPL-6 highly significant differences

ware observed betvem these two treataents in duration of tolerance. The

reasons for the existence of such differences sight be (1) variability in

iasMnological naturity between lines (2) differences in antigenic strength.

In gaaeral, the percmtage of tolerant birds obtained in all the treat-

SMmts as Judged by the allograft reaction during the observation period

was higher in the eaae of R line chicken? when ceapared to line RPL-6.

The age of the blood doaox had no significant effect on industioc and

duration of tolerance in either line of chickaaa. This clearly indi-

cates that the antigenic stiaulus ecmtained in OBe>«aek-old donor blood

ia aa cos|>ateat as that of adult blood in the in^tioa and aintaaoM*

of tolerance. The genotype of the graft was found to have a significant

effect on seen skin graft survival tia»a in both lines of chickens since
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hybrid grafts had longMr curvlval ovor parental line grafts, Tha

birds of both lines which appeared to be coopletely tolerant to skin

grafts were found to be In a state of partial tolerance when tested

by the graftoagalttst>host reaction. Therefore, the results of this

M^erlMnt Indicate a need for <1) e redefinition of criteria for

indicating the state of caa^lete tolerance, (2) re-exaad.natlon of the

theory of adaptation of grafts, (3) further coosideratlon of the pos-

sibility of split tolerance to hlstoconpatlblllty antlgras in chickens.


